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AVAILABLE: May 1st, one cosy 
bedroom apartment located on Canter
bury Drive. 15-20 minute walk from 
campus, located directly on bus route,

Former eligible bachelor no longer NOTICE: Bob and Gavin would like to close to «tore, private driveway car
needs to advertise for a formal date. thank the two young ladies who accom- hœk-ups. spacm^ private lawm ) 5.
Looks forward to tomorrow night panied them to Quebec City, for a per month, If interested, call Shelly or
-purple is my favorite colour, alongside delightful weekend. Lisa at 48/-18Z/.
royal blue. Till then 1.9600H.
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Hill Social Club for their support in 
making Harrison's 25th anniversary 
house week a greater success.

Happy Birthday Dave and Shelly; 
When you're good you’re good, 
When you're bad you’re bad,
But to turn 21,
Is quite sad!

the New Testament". Call Troy after tJ€cu/i ÇÏ) €&€*!■
604 Albert Street 
Phone 452-0110
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Perm Special
$25.99
Guys + Gals
Complete with cut/cond/style

Drop by and enjoy a pleasant 
atmosphere found

nival ftfnnonA.

712:30 at 457-2541. !■
iTwo openings UNB Feb. 1st: Charlotte 

Glencmss's weavings. Art Centre, 2-4 
pm and Bruno Bobak's oil paintings, 
Unix'ersity Club 3-4:30 pm. All are 
welcome.
I OST- Silver necklace with dangling 
silver strips. Lost anywhere between 
BeaverbriH)k. Graham and the SUB. 
Sentimental value only. Please call 
455-2068 if you find it.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY: WANTED: Hciasemate co-ed, rmjt, in- 
I R I S Creations (Inc.) of Frederic- eluding meals and utilities $250. 
ton’ is looking for l student to work large downtown 
part-time, afternoons or mornings, ly environment. Call 455-708,
sales experience is an asset. Must have a pm.
car Contact - Rick Hutchins at ROOM FOR RENT: 10 minutes from 
454-0610 between 9 and 5. UNB. kitchen with stove and two

fridges, sitting room with cable TV, 
private bathroom, private entrance. 
Males only. Phone 455-5298.
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Love 
The Gang

Save Time and Improve Your Grades!
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD

t
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Happy Birthday Fayel 
You fast piece youl 
From everyone in Forestry ï®213-477-822622

Or rush $2.00 to: Research Assistance
11322 Idaho Ave. #206-SN, Los Angeles. CA 90025 

Custom research also available—all levels__
lating
know
1-9895

»SERA - Let’s go.

Chris M. ,
Congratulations on setting the date! 
One thing though, why buy the 
when you get the milk for free?!

: The 
nchis- 
ugap- 
ment. 
office

cow

Phil K.

Allan (Young Drivers of Canada):
If you are interested in going out 
sometime, call me. 472-6875 Susan C. 
(York Cleaner’s).
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ride from .1.RIDE: Looking for a 
Fredericton to Ottawa or even Mon
treal at start of March break. Will 
share expenses. Call Conrad 459-3390 
(5-7 pm).

ANN, make me lunch. I’m starved. 
Love Brent. Now those baby blues are a 

little blood shot (Contacts will 
do that to you)The blond hair 
has gotten a bit darker (Dye 
job?!)And the adorable gurle 
has grown into a full blown 
side-splitting laugh. . .but 

you know we think you re just 
as cute now as then. . .just a 

bit crazier.
Happy Birthday 

Mary Anne 
Love, B, S,

and the gang at Maggie Jean

i

WANTED: Drive to Quebec City for 
Happy Belated 27th Birthday to Mark Feb 20th. Willing to share gas and 
McGovern. Ain’t it a drag getting oldll driving Call Gino at 457-1048.
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IHAPPY 24TH MARY ANNEool stu- 
Phone .5L.
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t SUPPORT The Business Society *

For info. T 304 î
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1Who could resist those baby 

blues? The swirl of blond 
tufted hair. . .the adorable 

gurgle that was yours alone? 
Then you grew up. . .Oh 

well. . .
Life goes on. . .
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I1Elections
{ -all executive positions open *
£ -plus two faculty council positions open * 
* -nominations open Friday, Jan. 30, 1987 * 
Î and close Friday, Feb. 13, 1987 
Î -elections Monday, Feb. 16, 1987 *
Î**********************************
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ISTUDY IN EUROPE
The University of Louvain (est. 1425), Leuven, Belguim offers

Complete programmes in Philosophy for the 
degrees of B.A., M.A., and Ph.D plus 

a junior year abroad programme
All courses are in English 

Tuition is 14,500 Belgium Franks (±$250)
Secretary English Programmes 
Kardinaal Mercierplein 2, B-3000 Leuven, Belgium
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^ e PIZZA 
• DON AIR 
•GRECO 

BURGER
VaT(* The Photocopy Center 

Room 106, SUB Lobby
«î86

tor

GRECO 7C7CPizza On Time..r 
Or Pizza On Us!♦CONDITIONS 

PERMITTING 
5:00 pm. till Closing Dun<lwM|y „ NwhwMk.l*


